
Lded Pep Makes 
jical Romance Hit 

to go!” Clara Bow and a 

aramount’s most convulsing 
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Biies that last a liiie- 
p. They’re tailored and 
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Clara Bow, Stanley Smith in a scene from the Paramount 
Picture.. “Love Arrotv? the Millionaires” 

comedians, including Mitzi Green,1 
Sheets Gallagher and Stuart Erwin, j 
the dumb Axel of “Sweetie,” are com-: 

;ing to the Peoples Theater Monday | 
and Tuesday, Sept. 1-2 in one of the 
“It“ girls' biggest hits, ‘Love Among, 
the Millionaires.” 

Full of the red head pepper and i 
the throbbing love, “Love Among the 

j Millionaires” is really Clara Bow’s 
first musical'romance. Introduced ef- 

fectively as a screen singer in “Pa- 

ramount on Parade” and then in‘True 
to The Navy,” Clara now steps forth 
is the new ‘Anna Held,” gloriously 
ladiant with a voice that puts a quar- 
tett of hot hit ballads over as no 

ether could. 
“Ratin’ to Go” is only one of them, 

out this song, a real jazzy dance num- 

•xt, ! r;d aHy gives the greatest play 
to the Bow personality. Then “Be-! 
lieve It Or Not, I’ve Found My Man,” ; 
is a joyous lyric of the scorch type, i 

Clara follows this with the radio riot,1 
“That’s Worthwhile Waiting For.” | 
The theme song, “That’s Love Among 
Millionaires,” is her fourth number. 

Little Mitzl Green who won hearts 

everywhere with her imitations of | 
Charlie Mack of Moran and Mack, of 
Chevalier and Helen Kane in Para- 
mount on Parade” mimicks Clara 
Bow in this .picture, and sings a song 
“Don’t be a Mcanie,” which rivals 
Jack Oakie’s “Alma Mammy,” in 

“Sweetie.” 
Skeets Gallagher, Oakie’s pal in 

'Fadt Company,” and “The Social 
Lion,” has a strong comedy role with 
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Stuart Erwin. Both these young rr>n 

are candidates for the hand o'. a 

Bow and their intense rivalr. •; | 
vides a running fire of come y 

I_I 

June CoIIyer Gives 
Views on Man-lag 

■Tune Collyer, beautiful New ->rii 

society givl, who. in a few y he j 
bo ".ie one of the most kv- am j 
sir w oiling players in Holly. -•<.1 :i> j 

asked, by those who km w lv-r 
“How did you escape v.i:or:-/.'y 

A -oily wood writer quhwe:! h.-r \.\ 

wist 1 he wa wgi 

•' >. in “A Man J-’rom 

o Marriage?-' Miss ( 

.q:. .v.-.j bc-ek at him, “that’., i. 

Ac way to put it. I simply 
mo; the itr.n yet.” 

"F'-i-Tit there ever been s: 

n),an?” 
.‘•Oh ye:-.'’ but not TIiE n 1 

thought: a Jot of him. When 1 
ed to Now Yi rk from Holly 
tor malting rr.y first picture 
together a lot. It might h: u 

something sometime but I b .1 
word to report back to work .. : 
did. He couldn’t have been Til n 

or I never would have returned. 
“I have been bridesmaid four u 

rnd maid of honor twice, at we d ig 
of girls in New. York. Most ali of 
them did what was expected—mar- 
ried properly and happily. I might 
Rave.* Who can tell? Somehow, how- 
ever, I feel that I took the only course. 

I’m tremendously happy and interest- 
ed in my wei'k.” 

June’s first film, role was “East 
Side, West Side,” about four years ago 

| In 1928 she was selected as a Wanpa. 
Baby Star. Since then she has played 
|supporting roles in a number of f inis 
including “Hangman’s House,” -'our 
Sons,” ‘Illusion,’ “Rover of Romance,” 
“The Love Doctor”—and ne “A 

Man f:vm Wyoming,” in w’bvln she 
is pres; ..ted as the society girl am- 

bulance-driver, who meets and falls 
in love with Gary Cooper .hi is 
Miown as a captain in the En.br ocr- 

Corps at the front which shov. at the 

Peoples Theatre Friday and Samlay 
September 5-G. 

-n- 

Kanca3 Crops Include 
Four Film Celebs 

Birthplace statistics compiled at the 
Paramount New York studios recently 
uncovered the interesting facts that 
Charles ‘Buddy” Rogers and Jack 
Oakie, two of the screen’s outstanding 
stellar luminaries, and Ginger Rogers, 
tnd Stanley Smith, a promising pair 
of featured players all hail from Kan- 
sas and Missouri. 

“Buddy” Rogers claims Olathe, 
Kansas as his birthplace. Jack Oakie 
was born in Sedalia, Mo., only a few 
miles away. Ginger Rogers is a na- 

tive of Independence, Mo., and Stanley 
Smith first saw the light of day in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

By coincidence, all four of the Kan- 
sas-Missouri Quartet were working 
simultaneously in the New York stu- 
dio recently. Rogers heads the stellar 
cast of the screen musical comedy 
“Heads Up;” Stanley Smith and 

Ginger Rogers played opposite one 

another in “Queen High” and imme- 
diately thereafter Miss Rogers be- 
came Jack Oakie’s leading lady in the 
s tar’s latest vehicle, “The Sap From 
Syracuse.” 

Miss Rogers' family moved to Texas 
and it was in that state that she won 

a Charleston contest four years ago 
of which grew vodvil contracts, Broad- 
way booking and later her first screen 

role in “Young Man of Manhattan,” 
Oakie went to New York after a 

boyhood in Missouri and Oklahoma. 
He began his quick climb to fame 
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TWIN CITY 
HAPPENINGS 
Misses Jean Ballard of Richmond, 

Vary Fauoett Ricks and lOIberta Fos- 
’of Littleton, are the quests of 

! Iss Eliabc11 Joyn■: r thi.? week. 

Mf ?. L. L. ShV children spent 
with V. rs, 

C. C. Shell who is spending; several 
ve.'ks there. 

Mary Louise. Gv iitt’e daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pay. has bo cm tor.- 

a to her home w. a I day.-, by ill- 

Mrs. Edwin Fuller a;id son, E-iRn, 
jnt last v »ek in Fran n 

vE .1 Mrs. Oscar Fuller. 

Airs. J. W. Britton > s ms, Ov. •> 

ar.d Sydney spent Sundry in Raleigh. 

Mrs. J. R. Griffin who has be n the 
guest of Mrs. T. II. Parrish, has re- 

turned to her home in Aulander. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. it. KiP Mrs. Rich- 
ard Thompson and daughter, I/uvv.v. 
of Salisbury, spent the week-end with 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Kirk. 

Rev. J. E. Kirk, pastor of the Rose- 
mary Baptist church will be away 
adding a meeting in Hyde County 
for several days. Mr. C. F. Gore cf 
Weldon will speak at the morning ser- 

vice on Sunday, August 30, and Mr 
W. H. Norwood will speak at the ev- 

ening service. There will be special 
music Sunday night. 

Mi’s. O. P. Dickinson and son, Billy, 
who have been the guests of Mrs. V. 
T. Lamm, have returned to their home 
in Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Jones and son, 
spent Sunday in Enfield. 

Mrs. W. II. Allsbrook is visiting her 
(k,lighter, Mrs. W. B. Simmons in Nor- 
folk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cahoon of 

Rocky Mount spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Cahoon on Franklin St. 

Messrs Crawford and Vernon Brit- 
ton spent Sunday with friends in Ra- 

leigh.* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Patterson and 
daughters spent some time last week 
in Greensboro. 

Misses Ruby, Beatrice and Frances 

Moye of Jarretts, Ya., have returned 
to their home after visiting thejr 
father, Mr. B. Moye. 

On Wednesday night Aug. 20, the 

Epworth League of the Rosemary 
Methodist Church of Rosemary, gave 
a hay ride to Slagles Lake. Besides 
the League mi mbers there was a 

••oodly number of invited guests. Al- 

though the night was cool the 
young people were very comfortable 
on the tw ot rucks which were fur- 
nished for he ride by the Roanoke Ice 
and Fuel Co. When they arrived at 
the lake a big fire was made over 

when he was cast in a charity show in 
New York during the time he was 

working as a broker’s clerk in Wall 
Street. 

“The Sap From Syracuse,” is his 
second starring feature. His first was 

‘•The Social Lion,” made after his out- 
tanding personal achievements in 
“Fast Company,” “Hit The Deck,” 
‘Paramount On Parade” and others. 

“The Sap From Syracuse” at the 

Peoples Theatre Wed. and Thurs. 
September 3 and 4, is right down 
the Oakie alley. The wizard of wise 
cracks is seen in the title role — a 

young outlander who inherits a small 
fortune and decides to go to Europe. 
On the boat he is mistaken for an- 

other, a brilliant young American en- 

gineer. Rather than disappoint the 

passengers, Oakie allows them to be- 
lieve he is the engineer, and the con- 

sequences are extremely amusing. 

Adults Contract Children’s 
Diseases 

Adults can, and do, contract many 
children's diseases. And, usually, they 
suffer from them much more than 
children, do. For instance, many adults 
contract worms, an ailment usually 
associated with children. Sometimes 
they suffer intensely and take expen- 
sive medical treatments, without reals, 
smg that worms are the cause of thaif 
troubles. Yet. the symptoms are the 
same as in children, loss ot appetite and weight, grinding the teeth ana rest- 
less sleep, itching ot the nose and anus, 
and abdominal pains And. the same 
medicine that surety and harmlessly «** 
nels round and pm worms from chil<fcee 
vill do the same tor adults — White’s 
Venm Vermi/uize. which vou can get at 

Taylor’s Drug Store, Rosemary, N. C. 

We announce our new Location 
T. W. Wafford. Jeweler, is now located in his new location, 
next door to the Tri-City Motor Co., Rosemary, N. C.— 
Your continued patronage will be appreciated. 
Remember, you save 25', on all watch and jewelry re- 

pairing during the month of Augast. Prompt service and 
satisfactory work guaranteed. 

Thos. W. Wafford 
PHONE 266 JEWELER Rosemary, N. C. 

which frankfurters were roasted 
There were hot dog sandwiches and 
plenty of watermelons and none cf 
the party doubted the fact that Mbs 
Thelma Mills enjoyed the feast, as 

she did not want any of it to be wast- 
ed. Boat rid in r in the moonlight ami 
music were lb features vlr h caused 
the evening lo me hurriedly. Quiet 
was the return trip and all agreed 

t it lmd b.- n c. •; asant and enj >y- 
able occasion. 

Wre< k it!tarn Li 

i' 
1 iso. 54 

off the t>•: t i* ith f 

lie on the m nr line of the S >u lit n 

Railroad between Charlotte z» n d 
Greensboro. >.*o one reported injured, 
or.-so 'or trains were being routed 
around by Farbers Junction, but run- 

ning far off of schedule. Wrecking 
i'. iii Charh.-tte and Spence: got 

•;r. the j'-b at on.ee. 

Concord Woman Wins 

C :m v-d — \ Cabarrus superior 
court jury decided last v F. 
I’ 'H of ilv- Jersey. ... ‘..ad 
n;i. 1 ,'aned in July ■; to 

•' d. 
•• th y 

ed.over to ?■ ent wh ;ai h hi 1 t ist- 
ed, but. who proved 10 be ?-• windier-. 

"r ‘W ■ 

•: ‘..--arfi ? 

PARAMOUNT 
3^ PTETv?B^P 11 ** t~ 

FRI. — SAT. 

‘The Border Legion’ 
With -'Richard Arlen, Jack Holt, 

I a.v Wray 

Py copies iheatre 
“Sound Satisfaction’’ 

Eoa, Rapids, N. C. 
“A PARAMOUNT WEEK PICTURE” 

I Stanley Smith | Sheets Gallagher Stuart Erwin I 

Mon. Tu<?s. 
Sept. 1-2 

tiarguiu Hat. 
10-25c -- Nile 

25-50c 

Mitzi Green 
as Clara's 
sister. 

YOU THRILL 
When You See 

CLARA 

BOW 
Love Amon? 
Millionaires 
CL paramount picture 

—for she turns her ‘It’ loose and goes 

on a new kind of personality-ram- 
page. A great display of red hot 

singing and loving. A pep-packed ro- 

mance! 
PEOPLES SOUND NEWS AND OTHER UNITS 

AA'ed.-Thurs. September 3-4 
“A Paramount Week Picture” 

Another Grin In- 
vasion. The Na- 

poleon of nifties 
leading his army 
of fun loving fans 
—Yep, it’s 

I 

The Sap from 
Syracuse* 
hiJ^ss^nount Qiclwe 

Mat. 2:30—Admission_ lC-25c 
Mite 7:30-9:15—Admission_25-50c 
Peoples Sound News and other Units 
Paramount Pictures Shown Exclusively at PEOPLES THEATRE 

Friday-Saturday September 5-6 

“A Paramount Week Picture’* 

Arms and the wo- 

man. She seeks 
the thrill of her 
life and gets it! 

GARY 
COOPER 

f7 (N 

PI Man From 
Wyoming' 
CL Qanmamt Qictuic 

1 
Friday Matinee 2:30—Kite 7:30-9:15 

Continuous Performance Sat. 3 to 11 

Admission the two days l0-25c 

ADDED UNITS V 


